
 

Knowsley Lane Primary School  
Weekly Home Learning Tasks  

Year Group:        Year 1 (Miss Burke)    Week beginning: 11.5.20 
English Maths Curriculum  

1. Write an acrostic poem using the letters 
in your name, e.g. 
K is for knowing that we’re here for you 
N is for the new ways you’ve adapted to 
O is for Ozzie; we remember our goals 
W is for work so put down your consoles! 
S is for super – you’re just like a star 
L is for loved – please remember you are 
E is for everyone; we’re in this as one 
Y is for yes, soon this bug will be gone! 
 
You could make a poem for a key worker 
with their job title or ‘thank you’ written 
down the side. Remember, the first letter of 
each line must start with a word of the same 
letter. 
 
2. You are living in a moment of history! 
Start to keep a diary about what it’s like in 
lockdown. You could write about what you 
are doing to keep busy, how you are feeling 
and what rules we’re having to follow. In 
years to come, you can look back and read 
your diary. It may even become famous! 
 
3. HANDWRITING COMPETITION! 
 
Write out one of your tasks in your best 
handwriting and send a picture of it to Miss 
Burke. She will judge who she thinks has the 
best handwriting and will send out a prize to 
the winner! 
 
4. Download ‘Coronavirus: A Book For 
Children’ (see link below) for free and share 
the story with your grown-ups. 
https://nosycrowcoronavirus.s3-eu-west-
1.amazonaws.com/Coronavirus-
ABookForChildren.pdf 
 
5. Enjoy a story read by an astronaut who is 
actually in space!  
https://storytimefromspace.com/ 

1. Set up a baking tray with different amounts (to £5) and use some coins to 
practice making the amounts. Remember, it’s easier to start with the larger 
coins first. If you don’t have a baking tray, you could make your own little shop 
using your toys. Remember to use your number line method to help you if you 
get stuck. You can also watch this video at BBC Bitesize for extra support: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zp8dmp3/articles/zcrq2p3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. Order amounts up to £5 with this fun Top Marks game (see link below). 
Make sure you click on the ‘prices’ option to turn the coconuts into amounts.  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/coconut-ordering 
 
3. Design your own restaurant menu and add prices to your food items. You 
could even learn how to make the food or just pretend to make it using 
Playdoh, drawings or Lego. Keep your prices under £5 (e.g. £3.20) – you don’t 
want your restaurant to be too expensive! Have your grown up visit your 
restaurant and use coins to purchase your food. You could even swap roles.  
 
4. Try this shape problem solving activity on NRich: 
https://nrich.maths.org/7523 
 
5. When on your flower hunt walk (see Science task), keep a tally of all the 
flowers you spot. You could create a pictograph for your data. I wonder which 
flower you will spot the most and which one you will spot the least. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Remember, you can find daily Maths activities and lessons at White Rose 
Maths: https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-1/ You will find lots of 
fluency, reasoning and problem solving activities here. You can also check out 
BBC Bitesize: https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/subjects/zjxhfg8 for other Maths 
topics, if you wanted to refresh your memory and recap on past learning. 

Art 
 

1. Watch ‘Marc Chagall: The Life of an Artist’ (see link below) and create a fact-file for the Modernist 
artist that we looked at last week. Use the video and web to research information about him.   
Things to include: Name, date of birth, place of birth, 3 interesting things you’ve learned about this 
artist, describe one artwork from this artist and how does this artwork make you feel?   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zz2f8xBWxD0 
 

2. Collect some natural materials on your next walk and use them to create a beautiful garden  
themed collage. 

 

 

 
 
Science 
 

1. Watch ‘The Story of Flowers’ video (see link below) to see the life cycle of plants. Watch how 
different weather and pollution affect plants and watch how they adapt. 

https://thekidshouldseethis.com/post/story-of-flowers-botanical-animation-azuma-
makoto?fbclid=IwAR3Zijl5EAbDNEDHu-FqX7xOHmFAOdKYc71fi7IJFcUj3gDhuG-mI5zE3UA 
 

2. Download the ‘Flower Hunt’ sheet (see link below) and see which flowers you can find on your  
next walk. You could keep the flowers and use them for your art task (see above). 

https://montessorisoul.com/product/lockdown-daily-spring-walk-nature-
hunt/?fbclid=IwAR3R171KFNmOyseLOzzOf-xCi0NyP3Kct9gmKJMzUgz8M0Eq7K4QFgo5EwM 
 
Technology 
 

1. Design a garden themed flatbread, drawing designs and labelling them with your chosen  
ingredients, before following this video (‘Homemade Flatbread in Minutes’) to make your own 
flatbread, which you can then decorate. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6_cnGT0T7uU  
 
PE 
 

1. Have fun working out to some of the ‘Just Dance’ routines on YouTube.  
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDIFXXWWEbFQ 

Extra Challenge! 

NHS and Key Workers – Start a thank you display in your window, showing different key workers how grateful you are for them. You could  
write a sentence for each key worker and each time they walk past your window they will be able to read your messages and look at your  
beautiful artwork. 
Skills – Learn a new skill and practice coding at:  https://code.org/learn You can even make your own video game! 
Fun/Free Time – Build a secret reading den somewhere in your home. Make it extra cosy and take in your favourite stories to enjoy. 
National Day – VE Day 75th Anniversary – Host your own tea party from your garden. You could create posters and flags for decorations. Miss  
Burke will attach some templates to Year 1’s class page. 
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